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ABSTRACT: Vibrio cholerae, the causative
agent of the disease cholera, uses a cell to
cell communication process called quorum
sensingtocontrolbioﬁlmformationandviru-
lencefactorproduction.ThemajorV.cholerae
quorum-sensing signal CAI-1 has been iden-
tiﬁed as (S)-3-hydroxytridecan-4-one, and
the CqsA protein is required for CAI-1 production. However, the biosynthetic route to CAI-1 remains unclear. Here we report that
(S)-adenosylmethionine (SAM) is one of the two biosynthetic substrates for CqsA. CqsA couples SAM and decanoyl-coenzyme A
to produce a previously unknown but potent quorum-sensing molecule, 3-aminotridec-2-en-4-one (Ea-CAI-1). The CqsA
mechanism is unique; it combines two enzymatic transformations, a β,γ-elimination of SAM and an acyltransferase reaction into
a single PLP-dependent catalytic process. Ea-CAI-1 is subsequently converted to CAI-1, presumably through the intermediate
tridecane-3,4-dione (DK-CAI-1). We propose that the Ea-CAI-1 to DK-CAI-1 conversion occurs spontaneously, and we identify
the enzyme responsible for the subsequent step: conversion of DK-CAI-1 into CAI-1. SAM is the substrate for the synthesis of at
least three diﬀerent classes of quorum-sensing signal molecules, indicating that bacteria have evolved a strategy to leverage an
abundant substrate for multiple signaling purposes.
Q
uorum sensing is a cell to cell communication process that
bacteria use to coordinately regulate gene expression.
Quorum sensing relies on the population-wide production and
detection of signaling molecules called autoinducers.
1,2 Quorum
sensing controls crucial functions in pathogenesis; thus, disrupt-
ingquorumsensingrepresentsapotentialmethodfordeveloping
new antimicrobial therapeutics.
3
Typically, Gram-negative bacteria use acyl-homoserine lac-
t o n e s( a c y l - H S L )a st h e i ra u t o i n d u c e r s .
4 In these cases, the
autoinducer synthases (LuxI-type proteins) use (S)-adenosyl-
methionine(SAM)andacylated acylcarrierproteinsoracyl-coA
thioesters as substrates to produce signals with a variety of acyl
tails.
5,6 However, there is no evidence that Vibrio cholerae, the
causative agent of the disease cholera, and the focus of the pres-
ent work, produces an acyl-HSL autoinducer,
7 and the genome
does not contain a luxI homologue. Rather, V. cholerae uses two
autoinducer-receptor quorum-sensing systems (AI-2/LuxPQ
and CAI-1/CqsS
7) to regulate bioﬁlm formation and virulence
factor production.
8,9
LuxS synthesizes AI-2 by catalyzing the fragmentation of (S)-
ribosyl-homocysteine (SRH), a byproduct of SAM metabolism,
toproduce homocysteine andtheAI-2 precursor,4,5-dihydroxy-
2,3-pentanedione (DPD). DPD spontaneously cyclizes and che-
lates borate to yield AI-2, identiﬁed as (2S,4S)-2-methyl-2,3,4-
tetrahydroxytetrahydrofuran-borate.
10,11
CqsA is the CAI-1 synthase, and CAI-1 has previously been
identiﬁed to be (S)-3-hydroxytridecan-4-one (Figure 1).
12,13
CqsA functions as a pyridoxal phosphate (PLP)-dependent ami-
notransferase-like enzyme.
13,14 In vitro, CqsA can use L-amino-
butyrate (LAB) and decanoyl-coenzyme A (d-CoA) to produce
(S)-3-aminotridecan-4-one (Am-CAI-1) (Figure 1) with low eﬃ-
ciency.
13 The in vivo pathway for CAI-1 synthesis is unknown.
13,14
In this report, we demonstrate that, in vitro, SAM is a much
better CqsA substrate than LAB. CqsA ligates SAM and d-CoA
while eliminating (S)-methyl-50-thioadenosine (MTA) and co-
enzyme A (CoA), resulting in the formation of 3-aminotridec-2-
en-4-one (Ea-CAI-1) (Figure 1). Isotope labeling experiments
conﬁrm that SAM is used in vivo by CqsA to make CAI-1. Our
investigation of the conversion of Ea-CAI-1 to CAI-1 suggests
that the intermediate molecule, DK-CAI-1 (Figure 1), is formed
and that this reaction could happen spontaneously. Consistent
with this idea, we have been unable to identify any enzyme capa-
bleofcatalyzingthisreaction.TheenzymeVC1059isrequiredto
convert DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1.
’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SAM Is an Efficient Substrate for CqsA. Purified CqsA acts
as a PLP-dependentaminotranferase,mediating carbon-carbon
bondformationbetweenLABandd-CoAtoproduceAm-CAI-1.
13
WeproposedAm-CAI-1tobeanintermediateinthesynthesisof
the V. cholerae quorum-sensing molecule CAI-1. To identify
additionalenzymesinvolvedinthepathwayleadingtoCAI-1,we
examined a library of transposon insertion mutants for those
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exhibitingalteredCAI-1production.Amutantharboringatrans-
poson insertion in the pfs gene displays increased CAI-1 activity.
Pfs plays a key role in SAM metabolism.Following methyl-transfer
fromSAMtosubstrates,theproduct(S)-adenosyl-L-homocysteine
(SAH)iscleavedbyPfstoproduceSRHandadenine.
10,15Wewere
unabletoconstructaΔpfsstrainpresumablybecausepfsisessential
or causes a severe growth defect.
16 We reasoned that the mutant
harboringtheTn5inpfsmusthaveacquiredasuppressormutation
that enabled growth and affected CAI-1 production by changing
the levels of metabolites related to SAM. Finding that CAI-1
production was altered when this process was impaired suggested
that SAM or a SAM byproduct could be involved in CAI-1
production. Accordingly, we tested SAM, SAH, L-methionine,
andhomocysteinetogetherwithd-CoAas substrates forpurified
CqsA. Reaction with SAM and d-CoA produceda molecule with
significantquorum-sensingactivity,whereasnoactivecompound
was producedfromthe reactions with anyof theother substrates
(Figure 2a).
Theaboveexperimenttogetherwithourpreviousresultsshow
that both SAM and LAB are substrates for CqsA. To quantify
their respective eﬃciencies, we used a coupled enzyme assay,
measuring release of CoA following consumption of d-CoA (see
Methods). Consistent with the earlier report, the measured Km
for LAB is 3,700 μM (Figure 2b).
13 The Km for SAM is 100-fold
lower, 28.7 μM (Figure 2c). Likewise, SAM has a 12-fold higher
kcat(0.1s
-1)comparedwiththatofLAB(0.008s
-1)(Figure2b,c).
Importantly, the Km for SAM is lower than the reported SAM
concentration in bacterial cells.
17 Together, these results suggest
that SAM is a much better CqsA substrate than LAB and
therefore that SAM may play an important role in in vivo CAI-1
synthesis.
CqsA Produces Ea-CAI-1 by Combining Two Distinct PLP-
Dependent Reaction Mechanisms. The products of the
CqsA-mediated reaction of d-CoA and SAM were characterized
using a bioluminescence bioassay exploiting a V. cholerae strain
that produces light in response to CAI-1 and by high resolution
mass spectrometry (HRMS). Following extraction, products
from reactions with purified CqsA, SAM, andd-CoA wereassayed.
We observed significant activity in the bioassay when molecular
ions 212.2009 and 298.0969 are observed in HRMS. The
298.0969 molecular ion corresponds to MTA. The 212.2009
ioncorrelatestothemolecularformulaofC13H25NO(calculated
212.2014 m/z [M þ H]), consistent with the structure of Am-
CAI-1bearingoneadditionaldegreeofunsaturation.Becausewe
employedfullysaturatedd-CoAinthisreaction,wereasonedthat
the additional degree of unsaturation in this product must arise
from the SAM substrate. Furthermore, the appearance of MTA
byHRMSsuggestedtousthatSAMhadundergoneafragmenta-
tion reaction in addition to coupling with d-CoA.
We identiﬁed the 212.2009 molecular ion as 3-aminotridec-2-
en-4-one (Ea-CAI-1) using a combination of proton-NMR and
carbon-NMR studies (Figure 1 and Supplementary Figure 1).
The structure of Ea-CAI-1 was conﬁrmed through total synthe-
sis. Ea-CAI-1 is also present in cell-free culture ﬂuids of
V. cholerae.
18 We analyzed Ea-CAI-1 for its quorum-sensing
activity and determined that it is a slightly more potent agonist
than are CAI-1 and Am-CAI-1 for the CqsS receptor (Figure 3).
The ability of puriﬁed CqsA to not only catalyze an acyltrans-
ferase reaction with d-CoA but, additionally, to facilitate the
fragmentation of SAM was unexpected. While there are numer-
ous examples of PLP-dependent acyltransferase enzymes and
examples of PLP-mediated enzymatic transformations of SAM,
the combination of these two chemical processes has not been
reported to proceed through a single enzyme-catalyzed step. We
accordingly examined the sequence of reactions catalyzed by
CqsA. Using order of addition reactions, we found that CqsA is
capable of directly processing SAM as a substrate in the absence
of d-CoA. HRMS shows a product with molecular ions of
102.0545, presumably vinyl-glycine (V-Gly) or 1-aminocyclo-
propyl-glycine (Cy-Gly) and 298.0970 (MTA) (Supplementary
Figure2).Cy-Gly isthereported eliminationproductofSAMby
the enzyme 1-aminocyclopropyl-glycine synthase (ACCS) and
V-Gly is an alternative substrate and mechanism-based inhibitor
of ACCS.
19,20 CqsA does not act on d-CoA in the absence
of SAM.
The ﬁnding that CqsA produces V-Gly/Cy-Gly directly from
SAM suggests a two-step reaction process in which V-Gly/Cy-Gly
is formed in the ﬁrst step, and this intermediate either re-
mains bound or is released and then rebound by CqsA along
with d-CoA in the subsequent acyltransferase reaction. We used
kinetic studies, spectrometry studies, and HRMS analyses to
determine that the intermediate is indeed V-Gly and, further-
more, that it is not released (Supplementary Figure 2). Thus, we
propose a mechanism in which elimination of MTA from SAM
yields a V-Gly-PLP quinonoid intermediate. This intermediate
captures the electrophilic carbonyl of d-CoA and subsequently
undergoes a decarboxylation reaction to produce Ea-CAI-1
(Scheme 1).
SAM Is the in Vivo Substrate for CAI-1 Synthesis. We
wondered if SAM is used in vivo to synthesize CAI-1. To inves-
tigate this, isotope labeling experiments were performed. We
introduced a plasmid carrying the V. cholerae cqsA gene cloned
under the Ptac promoter into an E. coli metE methionine auxo-
troph
21,22 (see Methods). In this mutant, exogenous L-methio-
nine is required for SAM biosynthesis, and importantly,
L-methionine is not a substrate for CqsA (Figure 2a). If SAM
isthesubstrateforCAI-1synthesis,bygrowingthemetEstrainin
minimal medium with glucose as the sole carbon source and by
providing labeled L-methionine, we should observe labeling of
CAI-1.
Growth of the metE strain in the presence of 1 mM L-methio-
nine resulted in eﬃcient CqsA-dependent production of CAI-1
(molecular ion 215.2005) (Figure 4a). Supplying deuterium-
labeled L-methionine (d8-L-methionine) rather than unlabeled
Figure 1. Structures of CAI-1-type molecules. CAI-1, (S)-3-hydroxy-
tridecan-4-one; Am-CAI-1, (S)-3-aminotridecan-4-one; Ea-CAI-1,
3-aminotridec-2-en-4-one; and DK-CAI-1, tridecane-3,4-dione are
shown.358 dx.doi.org/10.1021/cb1003652 |ACS Chem. Biol. 2011, 6, 356–365
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L-methionine resulted in production of a molecular ion of
218.2192 (d3-CAI-1), and the 215.2005 molecular ion was
not produced (Figure 4b), indicating that deuterium-labeled
L-methionine, presumably through its incorporation into SAM,
is used in the biosynthesis of CAI-1. Importantly, the incorpora-
tion of three deuterium atoms rather than four conﬁrms that
unsaturated Ea-CAI-1 is formed in the ﬁrst step in the synthesis
of CAI-1, illustrated in Supplementary Figure 3.
Toidentifythesourceoftheatomsincorporatedintotheacyltail
of CAI-1, we performed labeling experiments with
13C-glucose.
The carbon backbone of the 10-carbon tail of CAI-1 must come
from fatty acid biosynthesis and thus should be composed of the
isotope present in the sole carbon source, glucose. Indeed, when
cells are grown in unlabeled L-methionine and
13C-glucose, the
CAI-1 produced has an m/z of 225.2341, an increase indicating
the incorporation of 10 carbons from
13C-glucose (Figure 4c).
Doublelabelingwithd8-L-methionineand
13C-glucoseproduced
CAI-1 with an m/z of 228.2526, an increase consistent with the
incorporation of three deuterium atoms from d8-L-methionine
into the headgroup and 10 carbons from
13C-glucose into the
acyl tail (Figure 4d).
Ea-CAI-1 Is an Intermediate in CAI-1 Synthesis. To exam-
ine whether Ea-CAI-1 is an intermediate in in vivo CAI-1 syn-
thesis, we used conversion experiments with synthetic Ea-CAI-1
and V. cholerae cell lysates. We monitored CAI-1 production
using HRMS and the bioluminescence bioassay. Critical for this
strategyisthatwepreviouslyidentifiedV.choleraeCqsSreceptor
mutantsexhibitingalteredpreferencesforCAI-1,Am-CAI-1,and
other CAI-1 analogues.
23 One mutant, CqsS (W104AS107A)
(denoted CqsS*), greatly prefers CAI-1 to Am-CAI-1. The wild-
type CqsS receptor has the opposite preference (Am-CAI-1 >
CAI-1) (Figure 3).
23 The CqsS* receptor also displays a pre-
ference for CAI-1 over Ea-CAI-1 (Supplementary Figure 4). We
reasoned that we could use the CqsS* receptor mutant to
determine if Ea-CAI-1 is converted to CAI-1 by V. cholerae
lysates. Specifically, if CAI-1 was produced from Ea-CAI-1, we
could measure an increase in CqsS* response using biolumines-
cence as the readout. We combined Ea-CAI-1 with a V. cholerae
cqsA lysate or with lysis buffer alone and supplied the reaction
mixtures with excess NADPH. CAI-1 production was observed
by HRMS and by an increase in CqsS* response only when
both the lysate and Ea-CAI-1 were included in the mixture
(Figure 5a-c). Inclusion of synthetic deuterium-labeled CAI-1
(d2-CAI-1) as an internal standard allowed us to quantify the
amountof CAI-1 produced from Ea-CAI-1byV. cholerae lysates.
In this experimental setup, 22% of the Ea-CAI-1 was converted
to CAI-1. Conversion of Ea-CAI-1 to CAI-1 required NADPH,
consistentwiththefactthattheconversionofEa-CAI-1toCAI-1
mustincludeoneoxidationstatechange.Thus,Ea-CAI-1islikely
an intermediate in CAI-1 synthesis.
Identification of the Enzymes Responsible for the Con-
version of Ea-CAI-1 to CAI-1. On the basis of the preceding
Figure2. PotentialsubstratesforCqsAandkineticstudiesofSAMandLABasCqsAsubstrates.(a)Diﬀerentcompoundswereexaminedforactivityas
CqsAsubstrates.Reactionswerecarriedoutwitheachpotentialsubstrateat1mMandd-CoAat100μM.ControlreactionswithSAMonly(nod-CoA),
without CqsA, and with an inactive CqsA mutant CqsA K236A
13 are also shown. (b, c) Coenzyme A release was measured by a coupled enzyme assay.
Kinetic constants for LAB (b) and SAM (c) were estimated by ﬁtting initial velocities to the Michaelis-Menten equation using GraphPad Software.
Figure 3. Dose responses of the CqsS receptor for CAI-1 type
molecules. V. cholerae CqsS dose responses are shown for CAI-1 ([),
Ea-CAI-1 (b), DK-CAI-1 (2), and Am-CAI-1 (9). Light production is
shown at particular concentrations of compounds. Data were ﬁt with a
variable-slope sigmoidal dose-response curve.359 dx.doi.org/10.1021/cb1003652 |ACS Chem. Biol. 2011, 6, 356–365
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results, we hypothesized that two chemical transformations are
required for conversion of Ea-CAI-1 to CAI-1 and one conver-
sion must involve a reduction that uses NADPH. Enamines are
often unstable in aqueous solution as a result of rapid hydration
to produce the corresponding ketones.
24,25 Therefore, we pro-
posed that an initial hydrolysis of Ea-CAI-1 would produce
tridecane-3,4-dione (DK-CAI-1) (Figure 1), which could be
reducedinanNADPH-dependentmannertoCAI-1.Wedivided
Scheme 1. Proposed CqsA Reaction Scheme
a
aIn the CqsA reaction using SAM and d-CoA as substrates, we propose a reaction sequence that combines a β,γ-elimination of SAM with the
release of MTA and an acyltransferase reaction with the release of CoA. V-Gly is likely an enzyme-bound intermediate (boxed). This scheme is
based on this study and inspired by the schemes for ACCS and CqsA.
13,14,20 The lysine amino moiety in the ﬁgure depicts the active site Lys236
residue on CqsA.
13.
Figure 4. In vivo CAI-1 isotope labeling experiments. In vivo CAI-1 labeling experiments were performed by supplementing L-methionine or d8-L-
methionineincombinationwithglucoseor
13C-glucoseinM9minimalmedium.HRMSspectra areenlargedtoshowspeciﬁcregionsaroundmolecular
weights215,218,225,and228.Correspondingchemicalstructures,compoundformulas,andexpectedmolecularweightsareindicatedatthebottomof
each column. In the structures, predicted deuterium atoms and
13C carbon atoms are denoted with “D” and “/”, respectively.360 dx.doi.org/10.1021/cb1003652 |ACS Chem. Biol. 2011, 6, 356–365
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our efforts to characterize the steps leading from Ea-CAI-1 to
CAI-1 into an analysis of each chemical event: hydrolysis of Ea-
CAI-1 to DK-CAI-1 and reduction of DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1.
Ea-CAI-1 to DK-CAI-1 conversion could either require an
enzyme(s) or it could occur by spontaneous hydrolysis (see Dis-
cussion). To identify possible enzymes involved in the conver-
sion, we fractionated V. cholerae lysates (see Methods). To each
fraction we added Ea-CAI-1 and screened for DK-CAI-1 forma-
tion using the CqsS* receptor (see Methods). The CqsS* recep-
tor prefers DK-CAI-1 over Ea-CAI-1 (Supplementary Figure 4),
so we could determine which fractions contained Ea-CAI-1 to
DK-CAI-1 converting activity by assaying for an increase in
CqsS* receptor response. HRMS is not suitable for measuring
the production of DK-CAI-1 because of the low ionization eﬃ-
ciency of DK-CAI-1. Despite multiple attempts, we were unable
to identify a fraction containing an activity that increased the
CqsS* receptor response. While not conclusive, we suggest that
Ea-CAI-1 to DK-CAI-1 conversion occurs spontaneously. We
return to this point in the discussion.
To identify enzymes responsible for conversion of DK-CAI-1
to CAI-1, we ﬁrst tested if DK-CAI-1 could be converted to CAI-1
using V. cholerae cqsA lysates. DK-CAI-1 was prepared chemi-
callyandwasfoundtohaveweakactivityasaligandforwild-type
CqsS (Figure 3). Thus, if DK-CAI-1 is converted to CAI-1, we
could monitor this reaction through an increase in the wild-type
CqsS response and by using HRMS. CAI-1 production indeed
occurredwhenweincubatedaV.choleraecqsAmutantlysatewith
DK-CAI-1 and NADPH (Figure 5d,f). No production occurred
inthebuﬀercontrol orinreactionslacking NADPH(Figure5e).
These results indicate the presence of an enzyme(s) capable of
convertingDK-CAI-1toCAI-1inanNADPH-dependentmanner.
We fractionated cell lysates and screened for enzymes capable
of converting DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1. A protein, VC1059, anno-
tatedasashortchaindehydrogenasecontaininganNADPHbind-
ing domain, was identiﬁed in the active fraction. We overexpres-
sed and puriﬁed the V. cholerae VC1059 protein from E. coli.
Recombinant VC1059 protein converts DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1 when
excess NADPH is present (Supplementary Figure 5). Within the
V. cholerae genome, VC1059 has seven highly conserved homo-
logues,andweattemptedtotestwhetheranyoftheseotherenzy-
mes is also capable of converting DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1. We could
successfully overexpress and purify four of the proteins. Of these
four proteins, VC1059 has the highest activity, and two of the
other four puriﬁed proteins, VCA0301 and VC2021, possess
detectableactivityinconvertingDK-CAI-1toCAI-1(Figure6a).
We engineered deletions of vc1059 and vca0301. VC2021 is the
Figure 5. Conversion of Ea-CAI-1/DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1. Conversion experiments were performed with a V. cholerae cqsA lysate (a, d) or lysis buﬀer
(b,e)providingEa-CAI-1(a-c)orDK-CAI-1(d-f)andexcessNADPH.Ina,b,d,ande,HRMSspectraareenlargedtoshowpeaksforCAI-1andfor
the internal standard, d2-CAI-1, as noted. In c and f, dose responses measured by light production are shown for the CqsS* receptor for Ea-CAI-1 to CAI-1
conversion(c) andforthewild-typeCqsSreceptorforDK-CAI-1toCAI-1conversion(f).ProductsweredilutedasnotedforreactionswithcqsAlysate(b)a n d
buﬀer (9).361 dx.doi.org/10.1021/cb1003652 |ACS Chem. Biol. 2011, 6, 356–365
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V. cholerae homologue of the E. coli FabG protein, an essential
proteininfattyacidbiosynthesis,
26sowecouldnotconstructaV.
cholerae vc2021 deletion mutant. Lysate from the cqsA, vc1059
double mutant converted signiﬁcantly less (∼50%) of the Ea-
CAI-1orDK-CAI-1toCAI-1thandidlysatefromthecqsAsingle
mutant(Figure 6b,c). Introduction of a plasmid expressing vc1059
into the cqsA, vc1059 mutant strain restored Ea-CAI-1/DK-CAI-1
to CAI-1 conversion (Figure 6b,c). By contrast, deletion of the
vca0301 gene in a cqsA V. choleare mutant did not signiﬁcantly
impairconversionofEa-CAI-1/DK-CAI-1toCAI-1(Figure6b,c).
Indeed, the cqsA, vc1059, vca0301 triple mutant exhibited con-
version activity similar to that of the cqsA, vc1059 double mutant
(Figure 6b,c). These results are consistent with our observation
that the recombinant VC1059 protein is more eﬃcient than the
recombinant VCA0301 protein at converting DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1.
Together these results strongly suggest that DK-CAI-1 is an
intermediate in CAI-1 synthesis and that VC1059 is the primary
enzyme that carries out the ﬁnal step in CAI-1 synthesis
(Scheme 2). However, when cell-free culture ﬂuids from the V.
cholerae vc1059 or vc0301 single mutants or the vc1059, vc0301
double mutant were assayed by mass spectrometry, none of the
mutants were defective in CAI-1 production. Presumably, this is
because residual conversion occurs in the vc1059 mutant and in
the vc1059, vca0301 double mutant as a result of the redundant
activity of VC2021 and/or the other homologues
Discussion. Quorum sensing controls virulence factor ex-
pression and biofilm production in V. cholerae. The CAI-1/CqsS
signalingpathwayisofinterestforthedevelopmentofnewthera-
peutics.
3 Synthetic CAI-1 represses virulence genes in vitro,
7,12
and a commensal E. coli strain expressing the cqsA gene and
thereforeproducing CAI-1 inhibitspathogenesisofV.cholerae in
aninfantmousemodel.
3DespitethecriticalrolethatCAI-1plays
in the life cycle and virulence of V. cholerae, the mechanism of
CAI-1 biosynthesis is not known.
In this study, we identify SAM and d-CoA as the in vivo
substrates for CqsA. This reaction produces a novel quorum-
sensing molecule Ea-CAI-1. Ea-CAI-1 is more potent than
CAI-1oramino-CAI-1asaCqsSagonistandisreadilydetected
in V. cholerae cell-free culture ﬂuids.
18 Nonetheless, we do not
believe that Ea-CAI-1 is the major V. cholerae autoinducer
because of its low abundance. Enamino-carboxylic acids
have been proposed as biosynthetic reaction intermediates;
however, they typically undergo rapid hydrolysis to the corre-
sponding R-keto acids.
20,27-29 Thus, our ﬁnding of Ea-CAI-1
in reaction products and in cell-free culture ﬂuids is surprising.
Although there exist examples of free enamino-ketones,
these molecules universally require additional stabilizing con-
jugated π-systems.
30 Thus, a dialkyl substituted free enamino-
ketone analogous to Ea-CAI-1 has not been described pre-
viously.
Figure 6. Conversion experiments with VC1059-type enzymes and V. cholerae mutant lysates. (a) In vitro conversion of DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1 following
provision of DK-CAI-1, NADPH, and one of the recombinant proteins: VCA0301 ([), VCA0691 (9), VC1591 (2), VC2021 (O), and VC1059 (0).
NADPH decreases were monitored. At each time point, relative absorbance at 340 nm was calculated by subtracting the initial absorbance at time zero.
The reading interval is shorter for VC1059 because of its rapid reaction speed. Only selected time points for VC1059 are shown after the absorbance
reaches a plateau. Conversion of Ea-CAI-1 (b) or DK-CAI-1 (c) to CAI-1 was carried out with V. cholerae mutant lysates. Mutations are noted in the
ﬁgure. Conversion eﬃciencies are normalized to that of the cqsA single mutant.362 dx.doi.org/10.1021/cb1003652 |ACS Chem. Biol. 2011, 6, 356–365
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Amino acid sequence analysis shows that CqsA bears homol-
ogy toPLP-dependentacyl-CoA transferases, and previous work
has shown that CqsA mediates an acyltransferase reaction be-
tween LAB andd-CoA toproduce Am-CAI-1.
7,12,13 Weﬁndthat
CqsAisalsocapableofcatalyzingthefragmentationofSAM.The
ability of CqsA to catalyze the elimination reaction of SAM is
somewhat surprising because of the low homology between
CqsA and ACCS, an enzyme known to catalyze such a reaction.
Nonetheless, an absorption peak at ∼530 nm is observed when
SAM is added to the CqsA protein, indicating the formation of a
PLP quinonoid intermediate,
20 which would be activated to
undergo either β,γ-elimination of SAM or acyltransfer (Supple-
mentary Figure 6). Inspired by precedent examples of PLP-
dependent enzymes
13,14,31,32 and based on our observations, we
propose a mechanism for this transformation catalyzed byCqsA.
It involves the combination of two PLP-mediated steps, directly
facilitatingboththeeliminationofMTAfromSAMandcarbon-
carbon bond formation with the carbonyl group of d-CoA
(Scheme1).WenotethattheproposedmechanisminScheme1
is our preferred model but is not exclusive (i.e., it is possible that
MTAelimination happens after the ligation of the CoA thioester
onto SAM) (Supplementary Figure 6). Future structural studies
of the CqsA enzyme in complex with substrate analogues could
clarifyhowCqsApossessestwodistinctPLP-dependentcatalytic
activities. We note that we did not explore the possibility that
decanoyl-acyl carrier protein, rather than d-CoA, is the fatty acid
substrateforCqsA.Thisisaplausiblescenariobecausedecanoyl-
acyl carrier protein and d-CoA have similar chemical properties
and acyl-acyl carrier proteins are the substrates for LuxI type
autoinducer synthases.
5
We were able to reconstitute CAI-1 synthesis using synthetic
Ea-CAI-1 and V. cholerae cell lysates, and we propose DK-CAI-1
as an intermediate in this conversion. Although we cannot rule
out the participation of an enzyme in catalyzing the conversion
from Ea-CAI-1 to DK-CAI-1, we could not identify such an
enzyme.Onepossibilityisthat,inourchromatographicfractions,
an Ea-CAI-1 to DK-CAI-1 converting enzyme was inhibited by
the product of the reaction. This possibility was eliminated by
supplementinglysatefractionswithpuriﬁedVC1059proteinand
excess NADPH and ﬁnding that Ea-CA-1 was still not converted
to DK-CAI-1. We anticipate that Ea-CAI-1 is susceptible to
general acid-catalyzed hydrolysis with the rate-limiting step,
under our conditions, being protonation of the β-carbon of the
enamine to yield an iminium ion that is subsequently hydro-
lyzed.
24 A large number of general acids are typically present in
bacteria, one or some of which could be responsible for mediat-
ing the protonation of Ea-CAI-1.
No R-enaminoketones have been implicated in biological
processes. The related R-enamino acids, although proposed as
biosynthetic products, have never been detected directly; rather,
the corresponding R-keto acids are typically observed.
25 We,
however, observed exactly the opposite for the enaminoketone
Ea-CAI-1. Detection of DK-CAI-1 by HRMS has been challeng-
ing because of its low ionization potential. Thus, the high detec-
tion limit has hampered our quantiﬁcation of DK-CAI-1 in both
cell-free culture ﬂuids and in vitro conversion reactions of Ea-
CAI-1 to CAI-1. Nonetheless, we unequivocally showed that
VC1059 and its homologues can convert DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1
in vitro. Mutation of the vc1059 gene encoding a short chain
dehydrogenase enzyme results in signiﬁcantly impaired conver-
sion of DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1 and, importantly, also Ea-CAI-1 to
CAI-1,supportingtheroleofDK-CAI-1asanintermediateinthe
biosynthesis of CAI-1 (Scheme 2). Although VC1059 appears
to be the predominant enzyme responsible for the conversion
of DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1, other VC1059 homologues, namely,
VC2021 and VCA0301, are also capable of reducing DK-CAI-1
to CAI-1 albeit with lower eﬃciency in vitro.
It is intriguing to us why such a complicated synthetic route
existsforCAI-1,especiallysincetheimmediateproductofCqsA,
Ea-CAI-1, potently induces quorum sensing (Figure 3). One
possibility is that CAI-1 possesses properties that are optimized
for signaling. For example, CAI-1 likely persists in the environ-
ment longer than Ea-CAI-1, which is sensitive to hydrolysis to
give DK-CAI-1. Second, regulation of the production and/or
activityoftheconversionenzymescouldplaycrucialrolesinpro-
ducing the precise ﬁnal blend of molecules required for quorum
sensing. For example, induction of enzymes converting DK-CAI-1
to CAI-1 could increase production of the potent agonist CAI-1
from the weak agonist DK-CAI-1 and, as a consequence, could
promoteastrongerquorum-sensing response.Theenzymesthat
convert Ea-CAI-1 to CAI-1 also exist in E. coli, which lacks the
CAI-1/CqsS system, since introduction of cqsA into E. coli is
suﬃcient to confer CAI-1 production. The general existence of
the conversion enzymes suggests the possibility that conversion
might be an “accidental” consequence of the housekeeping
functions of the other enzymes. Curiously, the study of Ng
et al.
18 shows that V. harveyi uses Ea-C8-CAI-1 (the direct
product of the V. harveyi CqsA reaction) rather than C8-CAI-1
(the ﬁnal product of the conversion reaction) as its pri-
mary quorum-sensing molecule. These data suggest that the
conversion from Ea-CAI-1-type molecules to CAI-1-type mole-
cules is not an absolute requirement for CAI-1/CqsS quorum-
sensing systems.
Scheme 2. CAI-1 Biosynthesis Scheme
a
aSAM and d-CoA are the in vivo substrates for CqsA, which produces
Ea-CAI-1, MTA, and CoASH. Ea-CAI-1 is converted to CAI-1 through
the intermediate DK-CAI-1. We suggest that conversion of Ea-CAI-1 to
DK-CAI-1 occurs spontaneously. VC1059 is the primary enzyme
responsible for converting DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1.363 dx.doi.org/10.1021/cb1003652 |ACS Chem. Biol. 2011, 6, 356–365
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SAM is the second most widely used enzyme substrate after
ATP.
33OurworkhereshowsthatSAMisthepreferredsubstrate
forCqsAinvivo.SAMisalsothesubstrateforanothermajorclass
of autoinducers in Gram-negative bacteria, acryl-homoserine
lactones (acyl-HSL), as well as for the AI-2 autoinducer family.
It is intriguing to us that acyl-HSL, AI-2, and CAI-1 synthesis all
require SAM asasubstrate. Theuse ofSAM as theuniversalsub-
strate in these autoinducer production pathways reveals a possible
ancient origin for quorum-sensing signals in Gram-negative
bacteria. Linking the production of all of these signals to an
essential metabolite, SAM, suggests that perhaps these signals
originated as a byproduct of essential metabolism. Alternatively,
it could be beneﬁcial to use a widely available substrate and
housekeeping-typereactionstoproducetheearliestcommunica-
tion signals. Consistent with this second idea, because SAM is an
abundant metabolite and given its high reactivity in biological
systems, it could be the optimal substrate to ensure constant and
eﬃcient production of autoinducers and, in turn, to ensure accu-
rate representation of population densities. SAM is required for
DNA,RNA,andproteinproduction,andthusinformationabout
the growth potential of the environment could also be encoded
in the quorum-sensing signals due to a requirement for SAM in
theirsynthesis.Wewonderifcellsdetectingquorum-sensingsig-
nals also extract information about their growth conditions from
these molecules. Finally, V. cholerae apparently does not have an
acyl-HSL quorum-sensing signal. Using the CAI-1 system in
place of an acyl-HSL system could provide advantages in certain
niches as enzymes inactivating HSL molecules have been dis-
covered.
34-36
’METHODS
Cloning, Overexpression, and Purification of VC1059 and
Homologues. DNA manipulations were performed following stan-
dard procedures.
37 V. cholerae genes vc1059, vca0301, vca0691, vca1057,
vca1108, vc1591, vc0979, and vc2021 were amplified, cloned into
pET28b (Novagen) using NdeI/XbaI and BamHI sites, and sequenced.
Plasmids were transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3). A complete strain
list can be found in Supporting Information. VCA1057 was not
expressed, and VCA1108 and VC0979 were insoluble following induc-
tion. The other N-His6-tagged proteins were purified as described in
Supplementary Methods.
Strain Construction. Reporter strains are the CqsS wild-type
reporter MM920 (V. cholerae El Tor C6706str cqsA, luxQ carrying
luxCDABEfromV.harveyiandtheCqsS*reporterWYZ682.WYZ682is
derived from MM920 and contains a double mutation in the cqsS gene,
CqsS (W104A S107A).
23 V. cholerae double cqsA, vc1059 and cqsA,
vca0301 mutants and the V. cholerae triple cqsA, vc1059, vc0301 mutant
were derived from a V. cholerae cqsA parent strain.
In Vitro Enzyme Assay with Purified CqsA. In vitro reactions
with 1 μM CqsA, 100 μM d-CoA, and 1 mM substrates were performed
in 20 mM HEPES, 200 mM NaCl, at pH 8.0 at RT. Reactions were ter-
minated with acetonitrile (ACN) (50% (v/v) final concentration)
following 1 h reactions. After centrifugation, 10 μL of the reaction was
added in triplicate into 190 μL of a 50-fold diluted overnight culture of
MM920 grown in LB medium with 10 μg/L tetracycline. Light produc-
tion and OD600 were measured in 96-well plates following 6 h of incu-
bation using an Envision 2103 Multilabel Reader (Perkin-Elmer). For
HRMS with SAM and d-CoA, 100 μM of one or both substrates was
added in the above buffer. Following 30 min, reaction products were ex-
tracted using DCM (see Supplementary Methods for details).
Kinetic AnalyseswithSAMandLAB. CoenzymeAreleasewas
measured by a coupled enzyme assay.
31 SAM and LAB concentrations
werevariedwhiled-CoAwasheldconstantat100μM.Weused100nM
CqsA for experiments with SAM and 1 μM CqsA for experiments with
LAB. A standard curve was generated to calculate CoA release.
InVivoLabelingExperiment. AplasmidcarryingtheV.cholerae
cqsA gene under the Ptac promoter
38 was introduced into an E. coli
ΔmetE::kan strain from the KEIO collection.
39 Pellets from 1 mL of
overnightculturesofWYZ1455growninLBmediumwerewashedwith
M9 minimal medium without glucose or L-methionine and resuspened
in 5 mL of M9 medium supplemented with 1 mM L-methionine or d8-L-
methionine and 0.4% (w/v) glucose or
13C-glucose. Following over-
night growth, cell-freeculturefluidswereextractedwithDCM and analyzed
by HRMS. L-Methionine, glucose, and
13C - g l u c o s ew e r ep u r c h a s e df r o m
Sigma-Aldrich, and d8-L-methionine came from Cambridge Isotope Labora-
tories.
Conversion Experiments with Lysates. To prepare crude cell
lysates, 3 mL of overnight cultures of different strains were pelleted and
resuspended in 1 mL of lysate buffer (20 mM HEPES, 100 mM NaCl at
pH 8.0). Cells were lysed by sonication, and lysates were harvested by
centrifugation. In Ea-CAI-1/DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1 conversion experiments,
final concentrations of 100 μM Ea-CAI-1 or DK-CAI-1 were added to
200 μL of lysates containing 500 μM NADPH. Reactions were incu-
bated at RT for 30 min and then divided in half. Twenty microliters of
each reaction was terminated with 20 μL of ACN. Following centrifuga-
tion, 5 μL of the cleared fluid was added in triplicate into 195 μLo fa
50-folddilutedV.choleraereporter strainandassayed. MM920wasused
for assaying DK-CAI-1 to CAI-1 conversion and WYZ682 was used for
assaying Ea-CAI-1 to CAI-1 conversion. The remaining portions of the
reactions were supplied with a final concentration of 5 μM d2-CAI-1.
Each sample was extracted with 200 μL of DCM for HRMS.
In Vitro Enzymatic Assays with Purified VC1059 and
Homologues. In vitro reactions containing 50 nM purified VC1059
or another homologue, 100 μM DK-CAI-1, and 100 μM NADPH were
carried out in 20 mM HEPES, 100 mM NaCl at pH 8.0 at RT. Absor-
bance at 340 nm was monitored by a DU-800 spectrophotometer
(Beckerman Coulter) for 20 min.
ChemicalSynthesis. ChemicalsynthesisofEa-CAI-1isdescribed
in the study by Ng et al.
18 Synthetic procedures for DK-CAI-1 and
d2-CAI-1 are described in an earlier study.
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